With increasing fertilizer consumption, phosphate, have accumulated in the uplands soils and greenhouses in Korea. Over time, phosphate levels have exceeded optimum ranges for plant growth and so have created new agricultural and environmental problems. A national soil survey revealed that the content of available phosphate (P) reached 350 mg kg -1 in the 1970s and increased to over 450 mg kg -1 in the 1990s, markedly exceeding the optimum range of 130-220 mg kg -1 for plant production 1) .
INTRODUCTION
With increasing fertilizer consumption, phosphate, have accumulated in the uplands soils and greenhouses in Korea. Over time, phosphate levels have exceeded optimum ranges for plant growth and so have created new agricultural and environmental problems. A national soil survey revealed that the content of available phosphate (P) reached 350 mg kg -1 in the 1970s and increased to over 450 mg kg -1 in the 1990s, markedly exceeding the optimum range of 130-220 mg kg -1 for plant production 1) .
Despite this P accumulation, phosphate fertilizer is still applied to the soil every year during plantation due to very low P solubility and availability as a result of precipitation and adsorption in the soil. Phosphate adsorption in the soil is influenced by the presence of organic matter and inorganic anions, such as silicate, sulfate, and hydroxyl 2, 3) . Particularly, silicate strongly competes with phosphate for adsorption sites on different soil components 4, 5) . Silicate and phosphate adsorbed by the same specific exchange mechanism and specific-surface sites onto Fe and Al oxides 6) . Addition of silicate to soil 7) and Mg 8) reduced P adsorption and increased its availability. The ability of silicate to compete with phosphate is highly pH-dependent because silicic acid (H4SiO4) is weakly dissociated below pH 9.7, which limits it's effectiveness to compete with orthophosphate acid (H3PO4) in the pH-range of most soil. Higher levels of solution P following addition of Si to soils high in accumulations P result from replacement of P by Si 9) . The enhancement of P availability would be a key measure in reducing the amount of phosphate fertilizer and consequently decreasing the P accumulation in the soil. Although many researchers have shown that silicate competes with phosphate for adsorption sites on soil, however, the quantitative information about the efficiency of Si in reducing P adsorption as function of pH is limited. The objectives of this study were to determine the effect of Si concentration as functions of pH (5.0-9.0) and the order of P and Si addition on P adsorption on soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil selection and analysis
Samples (0-15 cm) collected from an unfertilized alpine soil were air-dried and crushed to pass a 0.5-mm sieve. The physical and chemical properties of the soil were determined as follows: pH (1:5 water extraction), organic matter content by the Walkley and Black method as described by Allison 10) , available P content (5 g of soil were extracted with 20 ml of 0.33 M CH3CHOOH, 0.15 M lactic acid, 0.03 M NH4F, 0.05 M (NH4)2SO4 and 0.2 M NaOH at pH 4.25) 11) . Ammonium acetate (pH 7.0)-exchangeable Ca, Mg, and K were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Particle size distribution was analyzed by the pipette method 12) and cation exchangeable capacity (CEC) was determined by the 1 N CH3COONH4 method 11) . Oxalate-extractable iron and Al oxide contents were measured using the McKeague and Day 13) method. The surface area of the < 2 m-fraction was measured by sorption of μ N2 at liquid N2 temperatures 14) . Total P was determined after digestion with conc. HClO4 using the ascorbic acid method 15) The soil selected was of silt loam texture (SL, 21% clay, 61% silt and 18% sand). Available P content (4.0 mg kg -1 ) was below the optimum range (130-220 mg kg -1 ) for plant cultivation 1) and indicated a virgin soil not affected by fertilization ( Table 1 ). The content of total P was 325 mg kg -1 and water soluble P was below the detection limit by the ascorbic acid method 15) .
P and Si single adsorption at different pHs
Silicate adsorption studies were carried out at pH 5.0, 7.0 and 9.0 using 1 g soil samples that were placed in 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes with 20 ml of silica at concentrations in the range of 0~2.3 mM Si L -1 using Na2SiO3 in 0.1 M NaCl, whose pH was previously adjusted with 0.1 M HCl or 0.5 M NaOH. Phosphate adsorption was characterized at concentrations in the range of 05 .0 mM P L -1 with KH2PO4 in 0.1 M NaCl, whose pH was previously adjusted with 0.1 M HCl or 0.5 M NaOH. The suspensions were shaken for 12 h at 20°C on a reciprocating shaker.
P and Si competitive adsorption at different pHs
The experiments on the competition between P and Si were carried out at pH 5.0, 7.0, and 9.0 (i) by adding to the soil mixtures of P (0~5 mM L-1) and Si (0, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mM L -1 ) and (ii) by adding 0 to 5 mM P L -1 to the soil equilibrated previously by each concentration of Si (0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mM L -1 ) at the same pH. The anions were added to the soil as described below: P and Si added as a mixture (P+Si system). Solutions containing both P and Si were added to 1 g of soil samples in 20 mL of 0.1 mol L -1 NaCl, whose pH was previously adjusted. The suspensions were shaken for 12 hrs at 20°C. Si introduced before P (Si/P system). To flasks containing 1 g of the soil in 20 mL of 0.1 mol L -1 NaCl, whose pH was previously adjusted, silicate In all the experiments, two drops of toluene were initially added to each tube to inhibit microbial activity. The pH of the suspensions was periodically adjusted with 0.1 M HCl or 0.5M NaOH to maintain the target pH. At the end of the shaking periods, the samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 5,000 rpm, and the supernatant filtered through a 0.45 μ m mixed cellulose ester membrane filter. The supernatant was analyzed for P using the ascorbic acid method 15) and Si in the solution was determined colorometrically using the method of Prince 16) .
Levels of adsorbed P and Si were calculated based on the reduction in the concentration of the initial solution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Adsorption Isotherms of P and Si Figure 1 shows the adsorption isotherms for P (Fig. 1A) and Si ( and K is a constant related to the adsorption energy 2) . To calculate the P adsorption maximum and K constant, the adsorption data for phosphate was plotted as the linear form of the Langmuir equation (Table 2 ). The isotherm for P adsorption showed typical Langmuir characteristics and the calculated adsorption maximum decreased with pH increase from 22.3 mmol kg -1 at pH 5.0 to 17.3 mmol kg -1 at pH 9.0.
The amount of Si adsorbed increased linearly with increasing pH from 5.0 to 9.0. Phosphate adsorption decreased with increasing pH and approach adsorption maximum at all pH's. Miller et al. 17) reported that Si adsorption by goethite is a L type, which implies that adsorption does not approach a fixed values. Hingston et al. 18) determined the adsorption envelope by shaking goethite sample in solutions sufficiently concentrated with Si to ensure maximum adsorption. The Si maximum occurred at about pH 9.2, just below the pKa (9.7) of silicic acid 6) . Multilayer silicate formation at the soil surface 19) is the reason that Si adsorption could not reach a constant value.
Competitive Adsorption of P and Si
Phosphate adsorption was affected by the order of P and Si addition, Si concentration and pH. Figure 2 shows the amounts of P adsorbed at different Si concentrations and pH when P was added as a mixture with Si (Si+P system) and after equilibration with Si (Si/P system). The P adsorption maximum were slightly decreased by addition of 20 and 40 mM kg -1 of Si in both systems at pH 5.0 but it was drastically decreased by Si in both systems at pH 7.0 and 9.0, especially in Si/P system ( Table 2 ). These results indicated that the ability of Si to compete with P increases with rising pH because the pKa value of silicic acid The amount of P adsorption was less in Si/P system than in Si+P system at all pH and Si concentrations (Fig 2 and Table 3 ) and the difference in the amount of P adsorbed between the Si/P and Si+P systems increased with increasing pH at the same Si concentration. For example, when 60 mM P and 40 mM Si kg -1 added, the amount of P adsorption was 19.5 mM kg -1 in Si+P system and 17.2 mM kg -1 in Si/P system at pH 5.0, 14.4 mM kg -1 in
Si+P system and 12.3 mM kg -1 in Si/P system at pH 7.0, 7.7 mM kg-1 in Si+P system and 2.7 mM kg -1 in Si/P system pH 9.0 (Table 3) . These results could explain that, when silicate is adsorbed before phosphate addition, the number of site available for phosphate on soil was reduced, thus the amount of P adsorption may be higher in P+Si system than in Si/P system. The percent efficiency of Si in preventing P adsorption was calculated according to the expression of Deb and Datta 21) :
Efficiency of Si (%) = (1 -Psi/ Po) × 100.
Where Psi is the P adsorption in the presence of Si, and Po is the single P adsorption. The efficiency of Si in preventing P adsorption increased with increasing pH in all experiments and the efficiency was higher in the Si/P system compared to the P+Si system. For example, in the 20 mM Si kg -1 and 60 mM P kg -1 of Si/P system, the efficiency of Si in decreasing P adsorption was 11% at pH 5.0, 32% at pH 7.0 and 70% at pH 9.0. The efficiency of Si increased by 10% when Si was introduced before P (Si/P system) in 60 mM P kg -1 and 40
mM Si kg -1 at pH 7.0, compared with P and Si Table 3 . Amounts of P and Si adsorbed on soil and the efficiency of Si (%) in reducing P adsorption at different pH.
Anions added P + Si system P / Si system Note) Si+P; phosphorus and silica added as a mixture Si/P; Silica added before phosphorus added as a mixture (P+Si system). In the Si+P system, the efficiency of Si was significantly higher at low P levels added (20 mM kg -1 ) than at the high P levels added (60 mM kg -1 ) at three pHs, but its difference was very little in the Si/P system (Table 3) . When Si added first, the adsorption of Si on soil was not largely affected by phosphate concentration added.
McKeague and Cline 24) reported that dissolved
Si concentrations in most river waters was from 0.2 to 0.6 mM and the Si concentration in soil solution is generally 0.1-0.6 mM 22, 23) . In our experiments, the Si concentration was higher than levels of Si found in natural waster and soil solution and
showed the Si can reduce the adsorption P onto soil. Therefore, additional Si application could improve P availability in the soil by reducing P adsorption.
The effect of order of Si and P addition also influenced the amount of Si adsorption, but the effect was not as much as for P adsorption (Fig 3 and Table 3 ). In the Si+P systems, at 20 mM Si and P kg -1 , the amounts of Si and P adsorbed were 11.1 mM P kg -1 and 1.7 mM Si kg-1 at pH 5.0, 10.6 mM P kg -1 and 9.1 mM Si kg -1 at 7.0, and 7.9 mM P kg -1 and 16.4 mM Si kg -1 at 9.0 (Table 3) . The relative ability of P adsorption by soil was greater than Si at pH 5.0 and less than Si at pH 9.0. These results are supported by Obihara and Russell 6) who concluded that silicate is adsorbed more strongly than P at high pH, particularly near pH 7.
Silicate adsorption was higher when Si was added first than when Si was added as a mixture with P and Si adsorption increased with increasing pH. At pH 9.0, silicate strongly affected the adsorption of P in both systems, but the difference in amounts of silicate adsorbed between both systems at two levels of P concentration was ignored (Table 3) . This means the affinity of silicate for the soil was markedly higher than phosphate at pH 9.0. 
CONCLUSION
With increasing Si concentration in solution, P adsorption decreased markedly above neutral pH conditions, but Si had little effect on P adsorption in the acidic condition (pH 5.0). The order of anion addition influenced the adsorption of phosphate and silicate. Silicate reduced phosphate adsorption more when Si was added first than when added, as a mixture with phosphate and reduction in P adsorption was greater at high pH than at low pH. The efficiency of silicate in inhibiting phosphate adsorption was stronger at pH 9.0 than at pH 7.0 or 5.0. At each pH, the efficiency of silicate was higher when silicate was added first than when added as a mixture with phosphate. The effect of phosphate on silicate adsorption was relatively small at pH 5.0 and no effect of P on silicate adsorption was observed at pH 9.0. The affinity of P adsorption was greater than Si at pH 5.0, but smaller than Si at pH 9.0. These results suggest that application of Si may decrease P adsorption and increase the availability of P in the soils. To enhance the solubility and availability of P, Si application should precede P fertilization.
